Media Alert
Date: June 8, 2016
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: Matthew Clobridge
919-560-0128 or mclobridge@dconc.gov

Durham County Library Presents:
Green Teens: Getting Right With the Earth
Program:

Green Teens: Getting Right With the Earth

Date:

June 20 – 23 and 27 – 30

Time:

1:15 p.m.

Location:

Main Library, 300 N. Roxboro St.

Cost:

Free, registration required, space limited

About: Durham County Library will host an eight-day teen program on sustainable living from June 20
through 23 and June 27 through 30 from 1:15 to 2:45 p.m. each day in the MakerLab @ Main, on the
second floor of Main Library, 300 N. Roxboro St.
This 2016 summer workshop series for teenagers will include explorations of topics such as the nature of
life, waste and recycling, climate change, water’s ways, organic gardening, healthy eating, cleaner
transportation, home energy and solar power.
Teens who register should plan to attend all or most of the sessions. There are 25 spots available, first
come, first served. To reserve your spot now, register through Durham County Library’s events calendar
at durhamcountylibrary.org.
For more information, or if you would like to register but are unable to register online, contact Faith
Burns by phone or email at 919-560-0122 or fburns@dconc.gov.
This program is organized by Recylique/CommunEOS in partnership with Durham County Library. The
program is supported by grant funds from the Institute of Museum and Library Services under the
provisions of the federal Library Services and Technology Act as administered by the State Library of
North Carolina, a division of the Department of Cultural Resources.
Durham County Library encourages Discovery, connects the Community and leads in Literacy. As a
department of Durham County Government, the library furthers Goal 1 of the county’s Strategic Plan by
enhancing cultural, educational and creative opportunities. For more information about the library, visit
durhamcountylibrary.org.

